
LOCAL AND GENERAL.

See CROSS AT Go's, advertise-

ment of their New Book Store, in another

column.

frgf It is estimated that the Sus-
quehanna boom, at Williamsport, contains

over 75,000,000 feet of logs. This vast

amount of lumber willkeep the mills run-
ning at that place in their fullest capacity
during the coming summer, and willfurnish

employment to a large Dumber of laborers.

FIRE IN TIOGA.?At about ten o'clock
last Thursday morning fire broke out in a

barn upon the farm of John J. A T. B.
Mitchell, in Tioga township, Tioga Co., and
raged until three barns and other outbuild-
ings were destroyed. Luckily, most of the
valuable property usually stored therein had
been taken out The loss is not less than
$lOOO. No insurance.

The fire is believed to have been incen-
diary.?Tioja Agitator.

PERSONAL. ?Judge STREETER has be-
came a resident of our borough.

JOHN W. MIX sailed from New
York on Saturday last, for a visit to Paris
and the Exposition, and to see something
of other foreign lands.

?The many friends of WM. B. CLY-
MEii, Esq., of Wellsboro, will be rejoiced to
learn that he has returned home with his
family, much improved in health. He has
been spending the winter in Cuba.

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK for May
is on our table, filled, as usual, with a vari-
ety of interesting matter to ladies. The
embellishments consist of "Play Hours"
a most excellent design?and a first class
steel plate ; colored Fashion Plate, Patterns
in Patchwork, and Sleeping in Church.?
Among the latest fashions will be found two
new riding costumes,five lull-length Spring
dresses with gored skirts, and thirteen new
styles of hats and caps. The book contains,
besides,descriptions of useful and ornamen-
tal articles in fancy work department. The
May issue is an excellent number, which
the ladies can hardly be without.

THE ATLANTIC.?The Atlantic, fur
May, opens with the "Guardian Angel,"
which increases in interest with every suc-
cueding number. ' 'History of the Sewing
Machine," is one of the most readable and
interesting articles we have perused for a
long time. "Katharine Morne," No VHL,
maintains the heroine's character for egotism
to the letter. The other interesting articles
are : The genius of Dickens ; Germany in
New York ; the Plaintiff non-suited ; some
unappreciated Characters ; Old-port in win-
ter ; Marble Quarri, the Custom of Burial
with Heads towards the east, and Heroes of
Central Africa. It is, altogether, a number
el more than usual solid and readable infor-
mation. Published by Ticknor A Fields,
Boston, at $4,00 a year, and for sale by all
our Booksellers.

ftajr We call attention with pleas-
ure to the card of?K. Davis, M. D. Leßays-
ville, Pa.

Dr. Davis graduated with honor at Ham-
ilton College, N. Y. He has since pursued
a thorough course of medicine under DrJJ.
Duwitt and graduated at Bellevue Hospital
College, N. Y., with the advantages of a
praoticai course at the Hospital connected
therewith.

Dr. Davis has since his entrance in the
medical profession been associated in the
practice of medicine with Dr. M. F. Dewitt
of Whitenhall, Illinois.

The simple statement that Dr. Dewitt of
Leßaysville, has transferred to Dr. Davis
his large practice is a strong assurance of
the confidence and trust he reposes in his
late student whom he thoroughly knows.?
\Ve bespeak for Dr. Davis a careet of useful-
ness and profit in the profession which he
has devoted himself to, and commend him
to such as need the service of the healing
art

ATHENS ITEMS.? From the Republi-
can : ?The work on the Railroad between
this place and the State line, is being vigor-
ously prosecuted.

HIGH WATER. ?The "Little Che-
mung" has got its back up again. On Thurs-
day the water ran across the road west of
the bridge, so that it was impossible for the
stage and her teams to pass, consequently
we had no mail for two days.

fair We are happy to state that
our "Boro' Dads" are making a decided im-
provement in our side walks. The walks
on Main street have been repaired, and a

new walk is being laid on the Chemung
road. These improvments reflect much
credit to our new authorities.

The Concert given by the Ath-
ens Glee Club, on Wednesday evening was
a line affair. The young ladies who assis-
ted in the exercises done remarkably well,
and those who are competent judges of mu-
sic pronounce them first class musicians.
We understand the concert is to be repeated
at an early day.

We see by a circular that J.
B. Goodman, formerly of this place, has be-
come Cashier (with Power of Attorney )lo
transact business for the firm of Welles A
Spalding, Lumber Merchants, at Chicago.
Loth Messrs. C. F. and F. L. Welles of this
place, are members of the firm.

W ESTERN BRADFORD.--/YOM the Troy
Gazette : ?A few evenings ago some hare-
brained wretch stole a case of curls, switch-
es etc., from in front of Henderson's Barber
?Shop. The case was found a few days after
in a burn near, but the curls were gone.?
Henderson's loss was about $46.

BRADFORD COUNTY RAII.ROAD. ?As we
announced some time ago in our columns
that ground for the new Granville and

I ireeiiwood Railroad would be broken about
the first of May, we were not surprised at a
request to be present at the "ceremony."
G. W. McMurray, ugent for the N.C. B. W.
at Granville Summit, received orders on
Saturday to proceed to work at grading for
the road. On Monday he employed the
necessary help, and selecting a place near
A. M. Fitch's house, between Granville
Summit and Troy, succededin "making a
beginning," notwithstanding the unpleas-
ant weather. We hope the company will
push the road energetically, so that we may
! <? able to obtain fuel at a lower price next
winter. We shall have more to say of this
road soon.

ATTEMPT AT ROBBERY. ? Last Friday,
Mr. Pettiugill, of Leona, had occasion to
visit the eastern portion of the town of
Springfield to borrow some money, and on
his return stopped at the tavern at Spring-
field Centre. It was in the evening, and
there was a crowd in the bar-room drinking,
and he was invited to drink, but refused.?

Special Notices.
A NEW HOUSE For Sale. Apply to

GEO. P. CASH. March 21.

fta?" Valuable House and Lot for
sale, on 2d street, in Towanda Boro, posses-
sion given immediately. Enquire of W. T.
Davies, Towanda Pa.

'

tf.

Ha?" The 10th term of Miss Os-
borne's school will commence Wednesday,
May Bth. All applications for admittance
must be made by parents.

May 1, 1867.

The First Nationol Bank of
Towanda has declared a dividend of 5 pef
cent., free of U. S. tax, payable to stockhol-
ders on and after May 3d.

STOKE TO RENT ?corner store iu Pat-
ton s Brick Block, Towanda, Pa., now occu-
pied by Wm. A. Rockwell. Possession giv-
en first of April. For terms apply to J. G.
PATTON. Feb. 14, 1867.

Jgy If you would have a beautiful
light from your lamp, just go to Wickham

Blacks and get one of those opal shades.
Thej' are a new style, of ? superior quality
and of a variety of designs.

TAKE NOTlCE. ?Notice is hereby
given that the condemned Cooper Work
circulated through this County, purporting
to have been made by me, and bearing my
stamp, is not of my manufacture, as ail of
my work is warranted to give entire satis-
faction. j. JONES.

Towanda, May 1, 1867.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.?The sub-
scriber being about to remove from the
borough, will sell his House and lot,situated
in the sonth part of Towanda borough, ad-
joining the premises of Rev. Mr. Harris.?
Apply on the premises, when terms will be
made known. Possession given immediate-
ly- J. O. BLIGHT.

March 26, 1867. tf.

THE NEW "PORTABLE ORGANS" for
sale at Powell's Music Store, Scranton, are
mads by Mason A Hamlin, and in all of the
most essential points are of the same mate-
rial and workmanship as their celebrated
"Cabinet Organs," but in order to furnish
a good instrument at a lower price, the cases
are made smaller and of cheaper material.?
Go and see them. May 1, 1867.

EARLY TOMATOES. ?I have ready for
delivery, raised in pots, Keye's Early Pro-
lific, which is 30 days earlier tnan any other
variety ; Early Tilden, Dreer's Extra Early,
the Cook's Favorite, Perfected, Feejee, and
Maupays. Egg Plants, and other early
garden vegetables, fairly started and ready
for delivery.

Send orders to
Towanda, April 15. HAKEY MIX.

7-30 TREASURY NOTES ?The Govern-
ment is now converting the first series of
7-30 Treasury notes into the 5-20 Gold Bear-
ing Bonds, the undersigned have arrange-
ments and facilities for procuring their con-
version on the most favorable terms, holders
who desire to have them converted are re-
quested to call upon us. The new 5-20
Bonds oe hand for sale, we also purchase
all descriptions of Government Securities
and pay the highest market price.

April4, 67.' B. S. Russell <fc Co.

G. F. MASON & Co., BANKERS.?In-
vite accounts, discount paper, and make
collections, throughout the United States,
at lowest rates.

State Bank notes received at New York
quotations.

Gold and silver bought and sold.
Government Securities bought at highest

rates.
Orders for the purchase or sale of the va-

rious issues of Government Bonds, prompt-
ly executed.

Coupons of ten forties, five twenties, and
seven thirties, cashed on presentations.

Interest allowed on special deposits.
Foreign Drafts and Passage Certificates

for sale.
Towanda, March 11, 1867.

Ikgr The undersigned agents ol the
Innian Line of Steamers are prepared to is-
sue tickets for the round trip (going and re-
turning, ) to any persons who desire to visit
the Paris Exhibition.

This line has acquired a world wide rep-
utation for tbo superior characters of its
steamers and the safe and quick passages
which they make, a trip to Paris and return
can easily be made in forty days and allow
ten days to look at the Exhibition.

First class Cabin Passage Ticket to go
and return can be had for two hundred dol-
lars in gold on application to B. S. RUSSELL
A Co., Bankers, Towanda. We are also pre-
pared to draw at sight, for any amounts on
London, Paris, or any part of Europe.

May 9. 2w

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TOWANDA
FINANCIAL AGENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
Capital $125,000.

Deposits received payable on demand in
Legal Tender Notes.

Interest allowed on time deposits accord-
ing to agreement.

Uncurrent Bank Notes received on depos-
it or exchanged for Legal Tender.

U. S' Bonds and 7-30 Treasury Notes
bought and sold.

Highest price paid forCompound Interest
notes.

Drafts payable in any part of the United
States at par for sale.

Drafts payable in England, Scotland,lre-
land or Wales, in any amount over one
pound sterling, furnished at lowest rates.

Passage tickets from Liverpool or Queens-
town to New York, by the well known Trim an
Line, on and for sale.

E. H. SMITH, Pres.
March 20,'67. N. N.BETTS, jr., Cash.

7-30 TREASURY NOTES?IMPORTANT NO-
TlCE.? Holders of the August issue of Sev-
en-Thirties wishing to convert them into
Five-Twenty Bonds bearing six per cent, in-
terest in gold, can now do so at the First
National Bank of Towanda.

This is probably the most favorable time
to make the conversion. If delayed until
maturity of the notes, the rush will be so
great that the Treasury Department willbe
unable to supply the Bonds promptly.

In making the exchange, the interest will
be allowed on the Seven-Thirties to date of
conversion, and the back interest on the
Five-Twenty Bonds paid to same date, in
currency. This interest will be returned to
holders of the Bonds Uhly Ist, in coin, mak-
ing a clear profit to them of wJuiiever the pre-
mium on gold is at that time.

Compound Interest Notes?June and Ju-
lySeven-Thirties, also received in exchange
for the new 5-20 Bonds.

Any further information desired in regard
to the above, will be cheerfully given by
calling at the bank.

N. N. BETTS, Jr., Cashier,
Towaada, March 11,1867,

SOMETHING NEW. ?Becoming con-
vinced that the wants of the people of this
and adjoining Counties warrant me in so
doing, I have constructed at much expense,
two finely arranged 11 .t Houses for propa-
gating Grape Vines, Flowers, and all kinds
of Green House Plants. 1 devote mv whole
time to the business and now offer lor sale
the following varieties:

GRAPE VINES-JOUR, Allen's Hybrid, Is-
raella, Delaware, Hartford Prolific, and all
of the better known varieties, which Ioffer
at prices that defy competition.,

ROSES? Geant des Battailles, Gen. Jac-
quiminot, Gen. Washington, La ltcins, Vic-
tor Verdier, Hermosa, Souvenir do Malmai-
son and many other monthlies. Also Moss
and Climbing Roses.

Among the Miscellaneous Plants will be
found Heliotropes, Pansios, Tuberoses, Cin-
eraria, Calceolaria, Carnations, Salvias, Fu-
chias of all kinds, Veronica, Myrtles, Gera-
niums of all varieties, Verbenas of all col-
ours, Tulips, Gladiolas, Dahlias, Ac., Ac.,
in endless variety.

VEGETABLE PLANTS.?EarIy and late Caul-
iflower, Cabbages : Early Winningstadt, Ox-
Heart, Large York and Sugar Loaf, Dreei's
Late Drumhead, Late Red Drumhead and
Flat Dutch. Sweet and Hell-shaped Pep-

Eers, Dreer's improved Celery, Round and
iong Egg Plants. Among many other vari-

eties of Tomatos, I would especially call
attention to the "Tilden" Tomato, a new
and choice variety, very early and highly
recommended by all experienced gardeners
and seedmen. Boquets of choice flowers
for sale. All plants nicely packed in moss
and can be carried any distance with safety.

Iextend a cordial invitation to all to call
and see the garden.

HARRY MIX.
Towanda, March 1,1667. im\

$50,00 Reward.? Whereas, on or
about the 29th of April, 1867, some person,
or persons, entered the Macedonia school-
room and with malicious intent, did break
and otherwise destroy the scats and desks
and did break and carry away parts of the
alarm-bell Ac. Ac., Therefore the above
reward of fifty dollars'is offered to any per-
son on apprehension and conviction ol the
culprit or culprits.

By order of the board of Directors.
J. M. BISHOP Prcs't.

WM. is. GRACE Seo'y.
Macedonia Apr. :50th 1867.

MA RillED.
FULLER?DAVIDSON?March 29, 1807.

in Towanda, by Rev. J. T. Brown ell, Mr.
Richard Fuller and Miss Florence David-
son, both of Ulster.

DIED.
RIGGS?III Leltoy, Dec. 9th 1806, of con-

sumption Mandolind, aged 11 years 3
mouths and 6 days. Feb. 15th 1867, of
brain fever Burton T. aged 11 years 11
months and 27 days. March 3d 1867,
Jane C. aged 17 years 9 months and 10
days. Children of Lewis T. and Angelina
b. Riggs.

"

Neil)

P" ROF. W.~DITTRICH, will sell
the cheapest and test Musical Instruments

such as Pianoes, Melodeons, Church, Parlor
and School Organs. Also Musical Instruments
in Brass, German Silver, and others. Pianos
and Melodeons tuned and repaired. Orders
left at Marshall Brothers will be promptly at-
tended to. Towanda, May 9,1867.?3 m.

JONES & DEMUREST, Coopers,
Towania, Pa. All .kinds of Cooper Work

on hand and made to order. Particular atten-
tion given to repairing. Work can be obtained
at the shop in the Keystone Brewery, or at the
store ol W, A. Rockwell. Cash, or work, paid
for stock. May 9, 1867.

DR. R. DAVIES, LERAYSVILLE, PA.
has permanently located [at the office

formerly occupied by Dr. B. DeWitt, for the
practice of his profession. May 9,1867.

NEW BOOK STORE,
NEW BOOK STORE,
NEW BOOK STORE,

IN TOWANDA.

C. F. CROSS & CO.
The attention of the public is invited to the

large and attractive assortment of

BOOKS,
STATIONERY,

PAINTINGS,
STATUARY,

GOLD PENS,
MUSIC,

Ac., Ac.,

Uusually kept in a

FIRST CLASS BOOK STORE.

Their goods have all been bought with cash,
and they leel confident they can in view of the
quality aud price of their goods, satisfy the
public.

They design to keep constantly on hand all
kinds of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

Such as

PIANOES,
MELODEONS,

GUITARS,
ACCORDEONS,

FLUTES,
CLARIONETS,

FIFES,
VK )LINS

MUSIC BOXES
AC., AC., AC.

Please call and exam ine.
Towanda, May 9, 13G7.

r£l OWA N D A CARR I A G E

FACTORY.

The undersigned respectfully announce to the

public that they have purchased the

CARRIAGE SII O P

OF

G . II . DRAKE,

And are now prepared to build work in

THE LATEST STYLE

And most workmanlike manner. They will
constantly keep on hand an assortment ot splen-

did

TOP AND OPEN BUGGIES,

FAMILY CARRIAGES,

DEMOCRAT AND LUMBER WAGONS,

ONE AND TWO SEATED

ALBANY SLEIGHS.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

REPAIRING promptly attended to at rea-

sonable prices.

BRYANT A STULEN.
Towanda. May 9,1867 ?ly.

XTOTICE. ?L C. NELSON would
11 hereby notify all persons indebted to him

that he has sold out his store, and all aecouuts
not fcttli-d by the first of July next, will be left
for collection. May 2,1867. tj.1.

"VTOTICE TO JOBBERS AND LA-
j)i BORERS.?robbers and laborers are

wanted to peel .">OOO cords of Himlocb Bark
and cut and haul the logs for 10,000,000 feet of
lumber, on lands of the Schrader Land Com-
pany in Franklin twp Apply to the a nder
signed at the Foot ot the Plane of the Barclay
Rail Road- I

D. M. McCIiANEY. .
May 2, 1807.-2m. 1

Nero 3U)oerttociu ente.

F. s. m7 & coc:
y.'i oi .v. Ortwu- Hni \u25a0 and Piae Sla,

rlUt'' i.\u25a0 1 " J IIoJK# wi
The undersigned having tor med a partnership

us general dealers in the

GROCERY, GRAIN & PROVISION j
BUHIX E S S ,

W'/ulu respectfully invite the attention ol close |
buyers, and the public generally, to our stock I
ol Goods purchased under very t ivorable oiicuni-
stances, which we oiler for Casix or short time,

at prices which we think will satisfy our friend s

that we can furnish Goods at the

LOWEST MARKET RATES,

One 01 our ilrm being constantly in New York,

and making purchase*tor a large Jobbing house

there, as well as for us. We hope by giviag per j
soual attention to <-ur b.isiuess, keeping a lull

assortment at all times, and liberal dealing with I
our customers, to merit the confidence aad pat-

ronage of the community.

Special attention given to Merchants and oth-
ers who buy goods by the package. Cash paid

for all kinds of Grai t and Country Produce.
FOX, STEVENS, MERCUR A CO.

Towanda, April 1, 1867 .

We have a large stock ol

.

(J 11 U I U E TEAS,

selected with gre.it care, which will be sold by
the box at New York Wholesale Prices.

SUGAR, MOLASSES, SYRUP, RICE,
Cuttee, Tobacco, Boap,S deratus, Starch,

Candles, Crackers, &c.

in great variety, cheap by the Package.

A LARGE STOCK OF FLOUR

on hand in Barrels, Sacks or in Bulk ; also Corn
ileal cheap.?Feed Ac.

PORK, IIAMS AN D LARD,

FISH. OF AIJT. KINDS.

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

StoneWare, Brooms by the quantity.

BUIST'S GARDEN SEEDS.

CLOVER At TIMOTHY SEED.

ASIITON'S SALT,
The only kind suitable for Dairy use.

Agency lor the saie ot

MARVIN A CO. KEROSENE OIL, j
at Mannfucuaer's prices.

This oil is put up in good sound tight barrels,
warrantedto be full measure, and we believe the
quality to be the best in market.

rr OWA XD A X URSE RY.

The subscriber is now prepared to fillorders
for choice l'ruit and Ornamental 'Trees, Shrubs,
Vines, Flowers and Plants. Thrilty and well
rooted Standard and Dwarf

APPLE TREES
Ot tiie leading and be=t varieties, well supplied
with hue fibrous roots, and warranted to grow.
SIBERIAN BAB APPLES, four varieties.

STANDARD AND DWARF PEAR |
TREES.

Fine first class trees of leading kinds. D warts)
of bearing size. .STANDARD AND DWARF i
CHERRY TREES.

ORANGE QLIXCE TREES.

The Celebrated Hale's Early Peach, ,
The best, most hardy and earliest ol all -
peaches ; ripens last ol July. 1 have a nut lot j
ot these trees of my own raising. Also ot nice '
tite ot other leading kinds ot Peaches.

While Grape, Versailles and Cherry Currants, !
Houghton's and American Seedling Gooseber- j
rie.s.

GRAPE VEXES.
Fine aad strong vines, well rooted, a-.d of vari- i
ous sizes and prices. VARIETIES?foni, Ora-
ella, Delaware, Concord, Rebecca, Anna, Hart-
ford Prolific, ToKalon,Allen's Hybrid, Andiron-

! da ?. Diana, Isabella and Groveling.
Rutland, Josiyn'.s Improved Black Cap, Yel-

low Antwerp Raspberries. Kittatinny, Wilson's
Early and l.awtou Blackberries.

STRA WRERRJES,
Agriculturist, Russell's Great Prolific. Film re,
Early Scarlet, Jucundaor Knox's No. 700, Wil-
son's Albany, and other Strawberries.

ORNAMENTAL.
EVERGREENS?Norway Spruces and Balsam

Firs, trom 2to 0 feet high. American and Si- '
betiati Arborviiacs, Irish Junipers, EugiisU I
Y'ew, Mahonias, Ac.

DECIDUOUS-New American and Kilmar-
nock Weeping Willows, Horse Chestnuts,Moun- j
tain Ashes, Purple Fringe, Spireas, Sweet I \u25a0
Scented Shrub, Tamarix, Ac. CI.IMBING ?
PLANTS?Biguonia or Trumpet Flower, Clem j
atis, Wistarias, Ac.

ROSES?Hybrid Perpetual, Moss, Summer.
Yellow Persian and Climbing Rose-, such as
Baltimore Belle, (Jueeu of the Prairies, Dundee
Rambler, Ac. All being large and strong
plants.

i invite the attention of the public to my
Trees and Ornamental Shrubs, Ac., and respect-
fullysolicit a fair share of custom, provided my
stock ;uid prices suit. Now is the time to
plant all kinds of hardy trees, plants, Ac.

R. M. WELLES.
Towanda Flats, April23, 1367.

JTLOUR AT WHOLESALE.
Having cpened my Wholesale Stores on the line
of the Erie Railway tor the sale of my '

CELEBRATED I'REMIUM FLOUR,!
I am now prepared to furnish dealers along the
road with

CHOICE GRADES OF FEOVR

A T LOW PRICES.
Being so fortunate as t > se ire a large quantity
of choice wheat in Michigan, in the winter, at
prices far below the present rates, and as I al- 1
so manufacture my own Hour there, where I
can select the best wheat, saving commissions
aud profits usually paiJ by others, I am ena-
bled to sel. my .flour at least, a

Dollar a Barrel Below the Market,
For the same quality of flour.

FOUNTAIN'S PREMIUM FLOUR
Is made from the

BEST MICHIGAN WHITE WHEAT,

And is universally conceded to be
THE BESTFLUUR INTHE MARKET.

Customers will please ask for Fountain's | 1
Premium Flour -if they want the best.

Wholesale Flour Stores at Waverly, Tioga
county, and Port Jervis, Orange Co., N. Y .

J. H. FOUNTAIN.
April23, 1867.

LIVERPOOL ANDLONDON AND
GLOBE FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY?Office, 43 William St., and 704
Broadway, N. X.
Capital, Surplus and Reserved Funds

(Gold) $16,271,073
Assets in the United States, over 1 ,sOO,OOO j
Daily Premiums, upwards ot (gold).. 17,0Uu j j

The shareholders personally responsible ior j
engagements of the company. All Directors
must be shareholders.

DIRECTORS IN New YORK.? Francis Cottenet.
Esq. Chairman, Henry Grinnell, Esq., Deputy
Chairman, Joseph Halliard, Jr., Esq., B. M.
Archibald, Esq., H. B. M. Consul, Alexander
Hamilton, Jr., Esq., Robert C. Ferguson,Esq.

Alfred Pell. Km;., Resident Secretary. Alex-
ander Hamilton, Jr., Esq., Counsel of Board.

BANKERS-Rbeuix Bank? Cammann A Co.
'lite Policies of this Company are issued by

well-known American citizens resident in New I
York, who are Directors and Shareholders, and
consequently, with the other Shareholders, areindividually liable for all the engagements of
the Company ; all Policies are signed by them ;
all claims are payable in cash on proof of loss,
without deduction tor interest, aad not, as is
usual, sixty days after presentation of proof j
They expire at six o'clock, P. M? aud not at
noon. Life insurance efleoted, and annuities
granted on favorable terms,

U. B, McKEAN, Agent.
Towanda. April 23, lbC7,

HTHE LARGEST ASSORTMENT
X ol Minors in town, at FROST'S,
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TAYLOR & CO.,'

Have just opened their largo and

spacious store, and will
keep at all times

A LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK

OF

DOMESTIC AND FANCY

DKY GOODS.
I
I

(Opposite Coil,ling fi; Russell.) '

|

Towanda, April 16,1867.
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TAYLOR & 00.,,
l

i

I

Have just opened their large and

spacious Store, and will

keep at all times,

I

1
(

A LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK j
*

OP

I
I

i
DOMESTIC AND FANCY

I
I

ij
t

DRY GOODS.

t

' ]

(Opposite Codding & Russell.)
I

]

t ,

Towanda, April 10,15C7.

rajttmpljrej) Brottjer'g Column.
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1 LOOK OUT FOR, TILE
1 LOUK OUT It)H HIE
LOOK OUT roll THE

NEW STOCK
NEW STOCK
NEW STOCK

? BOOTS AND SHOES.
BOOTS AND SHOES,

, BOOTS AND SHOES,

NOW OPENING AT i
NOW OPENING AT I
NOW OPENING AT

HUMPHREY BROTHERS.

lIUMl'H RE Y BROTII ER S
HUMPHREY BROTHERS.

..
?.

NO DESCRIPTION NECESSARY
NO DESCRIPTION NECESSARY j

NO DESCRIPTION NECESSARY

I
As we have everything in the line, from th e 1

largest to the smallest.

|

R. W. 1867. R. W.

READ I
*

i
I Reasons why

j
Reasons why

Reasons why

You should buy yon- Boots and SU oes of us :

1

We deal in Boots, Shoes and Leather, EX-
CLUSIVELY.

I

2

We are largely engaged in Manufacturing
oursclve

i
i

3
f

|
We have lacilities for buying which no other ;

home in this county has.
j

4

We claim that cur neighbors are better
judges of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Ac.
than we are. therefore you should buy ol them
and get the benefit o! their experience.

5
I

We claim to he better judges ot Boots aud j
Shoes than our neighbors, (who make this \
branch secondary) and you should buy of us, j
and get the benefit, rf a judicious selection of \

goods.
_

j

]
(I

J
We are confident tu.it the prices will satisly

ai I that we can sell a l etter quality of goods
lor the same money, than can be purchased
elsewhere.

I. L. H. 1867. T. & F.

JteD CONCLUSION 1

Having refitted and much improved our sales-
room, we invite all. to call and examine lor
themselves.

TIIE HARNESS DEPARTMENT !

On the Second Floor, is as usual fullystocked
with every thing belonging to it.

FULL AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

or

LADIES AND GENTS TRUNKS,

AC., 4C., AC.

Towanda, May 0,1867.

Heal Grataie anb Jitmant*.
jy£0 X TA>' Y E A W ADD,

HEAL ESTATE AGENCY,

Offer sale the Icffiowingproperties at reoaonable
prices and rpin favorable terms :

I.

Twelve town lots, on Lombard ami Third Hts.
rownnda Bororfgb.

11.

; 10,000 acres heavily timbered land on the
read waters o! the Sinnamahoning, Potter CO.,

?a.

111.

A Valuable Anthracite Coal Property, near
-fcranton, Pa.

IV.

| 7,000 Acres of Wild T/ind in steward son

j ownshlp, Potter county, Pa., heavily timbered.

V.

2G Town Lots in Monroe Borongh, Bradford
j county, Pa.

VI.

782 Acres ol improved and timbered land,
known as the Peltier and Pratt farms, in Melu-
tyre and Union townships, Tioga and Lycoming

| counties, Pa. To be srlil iu lots.

VII.

49Town Lots iu New Milford, Susquehanna |
co. Immediately adjoining the Railway 1c-

I pot.

VIII.

One third of 100,000 acres of wild timbered j
j land, Montgomery County, Georgia.

IX.

3,000 Acres Wild Land. Svllivaa county, Pa. j

x.
' A valuable Coal property .near Wiikes-Barre,
i Pa., having thereon all the coal veins of the
i Wyoming Valley.

\ ... j
122 Acres good Panning Land, Burlington

township, Bradford county.

XII. I

| 2,000 Acres, more or less, wild land, heavily
i timbered, Mclntyre township, Lycoming coun-

ty, Pa.

XIII.

GO Town Lots, situate on Main. Railroad and
Centre streets, Towanda,

XIV.

40 Acres of improved tarming land, highly
cultivated, Wysox township, near Towanda.

XV. I

11 Acres highly improved tanning land suita-
ble lor a ' truck ' farm, or residence?Wysox.

XVI.

7 Acres improved land, Wysox, ten minutes
walk from Towanda Borough.

I
A FINE RESIDENCE,

I
With every modern improvement and conveni-
ence. House nearly new.

XVII.

70 Acres heavily timbered land, ork. pine,,
. ckesunt, &e. Wysox, within half mile ot
. the Susquehanna.

XVIII.

700 Acres valuable farming land. Atlantic
1 county, New Jersey.

| XIX.

j Tenements and improved Real Estate, To- f
\u25a0 wanda Borough, and other properties.

MO XTAXYE A WARD,

Execute.Conveyances, furnish Briefs of Title,

buy and sell Ileal Estate, collect rentals and
lien s,survey and examine all kinds of property.

They are prepared to negotiate sales ot farms,
homesteads, and properties especially desirable
to capitalists ; to procure advances of money

upon bond and mortgage, and to prosecute in- j
quiries for those desiring to make investments
or secure a home. They will effect

IXSUR A X c E

In the best known companies, EIRE, LIFE, AC- '
CIDENTAL and INLAND MARINE, They
have exclusive Agency tor Bradford and neigh-

i boring counties fur leading companies iu these
| ssverai departments of Insurance,

\u25a0 Those who desire to buy or sell farms;

All who wfs'i to effect Insurance against Fire;
\u25a0

Allwho seek permanent investments for the
iuture benefit ot their families, in secure and

' lirst-class Life Companies ;

Capitalists desiring to bay or sell valuable
; speculative properties;
i

All wishing surveys and examinations ;

All wishing advances upon valuable real
property ;

All who wish to obtain lease or rental of
Farms or Tenements,

Are respectfully solicited to entrust such busi-
ness to our Agency.

Further particulars furnished at otir office.

Office, Union Block, Towanda. (To be re-

moved May Ist, to coiner ol Main and Pine

streets.)
G. I). MONTANYE,
IIENRY WARD.

t&F" PROPERTIES ADVERTISED

FREE OF CHARGE.

REFERENCES:

Hon. U. Mercur. Towanda, Pa.
Don. Wil.iamElweil. Bloomsburg, Pa.
O. L. Ward, Esq., Towanda.
M. C. Mercur, "

G. F. Mnsou & Co., Bonkers, Towanda.
J. D. Montanye, Towanda.

i Lathrop, Luddington <fc Co., New York,
| Dickson Brothers, Philadelphia.

Hon. John N. Convnglum, Wilkes-Barre.
j Charles Parriale, Wilis-Barre.

I Hon. F. B. Streeter, Montrose, Pa.
i Towanda, April 2, 1867. !

fywir
\ dministhatoll'EXO . :

J.\- Notice is hereby given, that "a
indebted to the estate >? .JOHN DJCKKRSu.N
late of Wam-ti twp., nro rein ?
to make immediate payment and those hav-
ing demands again.-.. Said estate will pi- ?
them daly aathrnticatc-l for sc'rU-n..- ?

LAFAYOTTEDICKKIWON
HIRAM H.BRANT,

April 9 1867.* Admin intra -.

Exec otqr'S NOTICE -X.H...
u hereby given that ail persons indebte .

to the estate of CALEB INffERSON, late ot
,3 eshcquiu, dee'd, are requested to mik im-
mediate payment, and aU h- ving claims upon
said estate will present them duly T.hsutica'e-i
tor settlement

CHARLES CHAFFEE,
April 10, ISC.7- Executor

A DMIXISTRATOR'S XO'i ICE.?
Jk Notice is hereby given, that ail j-,--rs . : \u25a0
indebted to the es'ate of David !. Hortoa.
late of Sheshequin twp., dee'd. are requ ? it
m..ke immediate payment, and those h.re-
claims against said estate will present them duly
luthenticated for settlement.

WM DELPEUCII,
April.B,lBG7. Administrate r.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.?X Mice
Is hereby given, that ail persons i.o.V '

id to the Ok late of GUY TRACY, late of
Milan deceassd, are toque ted to make iramed.
ate payment, and those having claims against
said estate will present them duly anther': 1
ed for settlement.

HENRY W. TRACY,
R. C. LOCK W'OO.O,
C. L.TRACY.

April 8, 1867. Executors.

ADMIXIS'RS NOTlCE.?Notice 5
hereby giver, tltat all persons indebted t-

the estate of 11ARRLET MEANS, dee d., iateoi
W jsoxtwii., are rcque sted t> make payment
without delay, and those having lairas agii:
sa d estate present them ,duly aatheutiea-
ted tor sett lenient.

S. C. MEANS,
I May 2,1867. Administrator.

' \ DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.?
I XI. Notice is hereby given, that all persons

; indebted to the esta'.e of Nathan Kifborn
| dee'd, late of Franklin twp., are requested to

make immediate payment, and the having
1 demands against said estate willpre-ent the. t
duly authenticated for settlement.

M. U. KILRURN,
I May 2,1867? * Administrator.

I SHERIFFS SALE.-?By virtue of
IJ a writ of Vend. Expo., issued on the
Court ot Common Pleas to me directed, the;-,

i will be exposed tj public sale at thet .art
House in the Burnigh O! t'owan li, on sa ao. it

; DAY, MAY 11, 1867, at I o'clock, p. the
j following described lot, piece or pt# 10. laud

! situate m Herriek twp., bounded nor a by nan
jol William Hillis, on the eat b said Wiii, ...i
Hlllis,on the south by the publichighw .. el

1 west by lands o F. 8. V. h'ituan. Caatti ing
; 30 acres of land, more or loss, about If
improved, with a board shanty aad .a oil 1 .g

' barn and few fruit trees thereon.
| Seized and taken in execution at the suit ot
I AnnDonolioe vs. Michael Co!.-man.

WM. GRIFFUb
April 15,1367. Sheriff.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE ?X >t :hereby given, that all person-: ind bte l >

I the estate of Wm. tieely.laie ofalidgbeiry twp ,
dee'd., are requested to make nam La: ,i ,

\u25a0 ment, and all persons having claims n : : *

said estate will present them duly authenticated
for settlement.

DAVID GARDNER,
DANIEL RIGHTMiRE

_April 17, 1807. Executor.-.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.?Not
hereby given that all persons indebted t,

? the estate of John Ho lienback, dee'd., late
i of Wyalusing, are requested to ut.ih \u25a0 La:., di

ate payment, without delay, and those having

i claims against , said estate must pre: -nt the:.
i d.:!y authenticated for settlement.

1.. P. STALFOI'D,
March 28,1367. Executor.

iUiscdicntcotis.

JXIPORTA NT TO FARMERS

My Goodrich Seedling Po ' -, ?-.a;y . j.
| the oi ignat stock, and hence 'rue to name, are
now ready for delivery to tii alio bavt a', to: ?

dy engaged thorn s and also a - .y to wh- . r
may wish to secure tbe.-e (hoi -a - , .u : the
ensuing spring.

From trial ot tie above ) atoes by thus
[ who were so fortunate as to secure some seed

. from me last spring ?most larmcr b re 1
, come aware of their vast superiority v.vu ali

j others. They arc unrivalie . in their imuivo \u25a0yield ; exceedingly ex client f<r t..'L ?
very hardy?nearly tree from rot or iii- . -

; Ail persons wishing them, had bettei y
| now or early as po.--.b,ie. and hiing tin...
I to Dr. Porter's Drugstore.

; Early Goodrich, best euily, 43 00 pr U
Ualtco, beautitul and dohcate, Jo t
Gleason, Cue fur winter nse, 3 00 '
Ilusty Coat, superior yfelders and good 00
Cuaeo, enormously fruittul, 2 oo '
G.auet Chili, at about the market price.

Dec. 10, lscd. Dr. H. C. PORTER.

\TFIW MEAT MARKEI.?TN AS
Xt scribers respectiaiiy iutorm the c.i:..
o: Towanda borough and vicinity, that ?
have opened a meat market, on the north Ro-
of the Public Square, next doer to rue Union
Block, where they will keep on hand a s-.i.q

OF BEEF MUTTON, PORK, &(',

Which will be sold at the lowest possible prices,
luey willendeavor by carelul attention to bi.-.
ness, and by keeping on hand a good supply ot

choice meats, to .-apply the want.- ot the ju'.dic.
A share of patronage is solicited.

ALLVN es J J HNS UN.
March 28) 1567.?it.

TM PORTA XT TO BUTTER MAK-
-1 ERS. -The undersigned are now fully ;u . -

pared to furnish the public with an " Inciiui d
Dog Power Machine,' of a aperior qutlity tad
pattern.

Price of Machines from twaive to thirty ivt
dollars, according to size of Di.uy. Every
chine delivered and put in mnniug ordi , a -1
warranted to give entire sati-ia tion, or in mey
retnnded. All orders by mail promptly at*.: .-

cd to. PLTCE A COMPI'ON.
Burlington buro. March 25,1867.
We, the undersigned have each had in use

during the pastseaso.i on ?oi the above nam?. I
machines, and can cheerfully r ? i:u:nen(! a
to the pnblic as the best Churn Puweryc intro
duced. LONG BROS

J. D. SUPER.

"17"ALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
T The snbscriber offers for sale 1;: farm .*?

natts in North Towanda, about one mile . . .
Towanda Borough, on the road lea.ii ,

Towanda to Wuvcrly. Said :.trm con-i- \u25a0,! '
acres on the east and about 41 acres on tii
west side ol the road. Has a new ranicu i,. . t
framed dwelling house, and good fruit t! .
and is well watered. Terms made easy. ...

tarthcr particulars enquire cm the prcim.. s
Y/M. M. W.V i't'Y

Mareh 14, 1867.

"17"ALUABLEFARM FOR SALE.
T The subscriber offers for sale hi5..;..;

Wysox, nearly opposite Towan a. Th.
codtaius 129 acres of land in a high < i
prove meat, v. ith a splendid dwelling m .
barns and outbuildings. It has a large m
tailing orchard stocked with good fiuitof cv
ery description. It is in a good neighbor!: > .
within easy reach ot the church and .
privileges of Towanda borough. Forte ;:.

sale, 4*c., enquire ot the subte'riber on the prem-
ises. MORGAN D. BTRIUKLAixD.

Wysox, April8, 1867.?tT*

W"ANTED IMMEDIATELY. 0U
men. toast as salcsmtu for COBB-N

ILLUSTRATED DOMES no BIBLE.
sing upwards of 1,500 crown quarto pt' --i :
(Jomuientary ot 17,000 Notes from d.ih.- a
Commentators; 700 Engravings; Family l'i
tograph Department ; Exrer.rled Oon'-ordan ?-

Maps, Biblical History, Chionologij il Tab: ..

Ac., Ac. A book that always sells. Our
age sales are 500 copies per day. Asa-:,
aril Bible for Families, Tea hers, Minister- an l
aiiluvcrsoi the word oi Gud,it has no coiup
titer- No License required for Agents, i i

particulars address,
H. A. STREET & U(>.,

Box 222, Harrisbnrg. Pa.
April 8,1867. ?6t.

/CARRIAGES FOR SALE CHEAP !

The subscriber liaviug sold his shop, will .':-

p -e of his stock of CARRIAGES & BUGGIES
at very low prices. He has on hasd lor sale -

Buggies and two plattorm Deaiociat Wa-.ui. ,
made ol the best niatcrlal.au liu the m t ivm .-

manlike manner. Those wishing to buy, willE
well to call,as a rare opportunity,!.- ol fi-d to imy
a good Buggy cheap. 1 have also on land M

second hand Carriages, which have been i ?'
thorough repair, and will be sold very eh . p;

Towanda, April 15, ,'67. G. 11. DR UHS.

MAVERN PROPERTY FOR SALE
JL The subscriber offers for sale his Tirve:

Property, situated in Wy-.'x township, >pa-
the borough of Towanda, whlun a tew rods

the bridge. Tho buildings are coma odiu-.
and well arranged and the location an excellent
one. Possession will be given immediately.-
For terms apply to G. 1). Montanye, Towanda.
or to the subscriber at Myersburg.

WM. VAN BRUNT.
April3,15G7.-3m.

FINE ASSORTMENT OF PRAY
Ell Books at the NEWS ROOM.

Daring his stay he let drop the remark that
he had been to borrow a hundred dollars,
which it is supposed was the cause of the
assault. Leaving the tavern about nine
o'clock he had proceeded about a mile when
he received a severe blow on the back of his
head from a club. The blow was repeated
several times, and turning, he raised his
hand which was injured by'another b%w.?
Again a stroke cut open the left sido of his
head, severing some of the arteries and
fetching him to his knees. He struck at his
assailant breaking one of his knuckles by
the stroke, and laid him over against the
stone wall next the road. Just then he
thought he saw another person coming, and
he ran back up the road for safety. Reach-
ing Nathaniel Mattocks' house he was cared
for and his wounds were dressed.

There is little doubt that this was a case
of attempted murder for the purpose of rob-
bery. Itbehooves men who travel lonely
roads now-a-days, to provide lor their own
protection.

"NORWOOD : Or Village lifein
Aetc England," is the title of HENRI WARD
BEECHEB'S new story in the N. Y. Ledger.
Everybody should read it. For sale at the
News Room, Towanda.


